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COMMUNION. HJNTS AND SUGGESTIONS

On cof the serious obstacles te the progrees of Faou Trz MoRx RavuauwT SOLEMNIZATIOFf OF

an intelligent faith in Chrit and His truth, and EeLT MATaIMoNr.

espocially of an intelligent apprehension of the (Drawn up by a Com tee appointed by the
practical dutis of the Christian life is the per- C a r of by a D ee ofp Rugedey (D -

sistent preaching of conversion as the ail in all hapter of tAc Rural Deanery of Jugeley (.flo.

of religion. This is insisted on with perpetual cese cf Lichfield).]

iteration, as though it alone included the wïole I. The reveront celebration of the service

round of belief and practice It fa considored must depend chiefiy on the spirit in which mar.

that a man muat pasathrough a kind of suddon riage is generally regarded. It is, however, te

and aupernatural experionce in order te become be foared that there is a general tendency in the

in any sense a Christian, and unlesa hoe is " con- present day to look at holy matrimony as little

verted" in the approved manner thore is no botter than a human contraet. Every effort
chance for him in this world or the next. should thoreforo be made to get people to take
Doubtiese most mon need a change in their a right view of that holy state, This will best
thoughts, motivesand manner of living before t .
they can become truc disciples of the Master, be donc by teaching the young, from their

but this is not saying that this one thought of earliest years, ta remember that marriage is a

spasmodio conversion must be forever dinned Divine institution, and by taking due cure that
in their cars as the beginning and end Of re- the office of holy matrimony should always bo
ligion. There are other things worthy of solemnized with fitting roverence. Children
thought to make our faith the guide and ballast in thoir eoiool days should b taught th ut wed.
of lifo. Personal religion in the henrt, and in ded life is a most pure and blessed state, institu-
the life, is a growth, an education, a discipline, ted by God, and hallowed by Christ. Ali light
a training, and we need to be gathering epiritu apeaking and jokes about the subject should
al materials every day from tbedawn of intel- not only bo duicouraged, but made te appear,
ligence to the nd of life; from the Bible, by as they really are, of the nature of sin. Bvery
prayer, by studious meditation, to make the means should be taken to improve the tone of
most of life bore, and to dresa our souls for on- public opinion in this respect. The clergy
trauce into a botter and purer world, By tins should speak plainly on these matters, both in
means we have a basis of knowledge, a basis of private teachings and in 'public ministrations.
truth, upon which inward experience and out They might well do this on the occasions when
ward acts may rest. Thon a man ir furnished the Church refera to marriage in the lessons,
with the requiremente that life brings, strongth &o,, e, g. secon4 Sunday after Epiphaùy.
te rapiat temptation, te eubdue the passions, to H. Nothing would be more likoly te stop the
conquer soif and selflihneis ; grace to warm the growing practico of marriage before the Regis.
affections and quicken the sympathies; and wis- trar than clear, definite teaching on the sacred
dom te tell and live the truth, to say the righti character of holy matrimony. Where, however,
thing at th rright time, to be strictiy just in ai a civil marriage has taken place, il should b
his dealings, and te live o(it a white, honest explained that God's blessing ought te bes onght
charauter, thatt will b botter evideuce of bis through the ministration of the Church, and
conversion than folsome talk about the " state the Marriage Service should be used; though,
of his soul. of course, no entry could be rade in the Parish

The resait of this continued insistence on Register. It might be found well to keop a
this one idea is that it leads mon te think that soparate register for sBch marriages.
by some mysterious process they have been III. When notice is given of an intended
made over so as to be aboea the ordinary marriage, the parties might profitably bo ad-
tomptatione and frailties of mankind ; and hav- vised te rend over the set-vice carefclly ; and
ing "got religion"' they imagine they have such a book might be put into ieir hands as
got se much that it wilI carry thea along "Theformofdolemnisation of Matrimony, with
without any efforts of thoir own, nor do they Explanatory Observations, by the Rev. G. yen-
suppose that their roligion has anything te ables (Wells Gardner, price ld.), or " Thoughts
do with right living, with honesty, truth for those about te be Married" (S.P.C.K. No.
and fairness as the wortd goes: liko the woman 1 972, price 1, 4d. per 100), or "The Fora cf
who announced that she hasd arrived at" pen- Solemnization of Matrimony, with introduction
faction," and procceded deliberately to cheant and Notes, " by the Rev. E. L. Cutts (S.P.C. K.,
ber tradesman. And another more disastrous price 3s. 6d.).
resuIt is that this thing ail thoir lives are wait. IV. The following suggestions may b focnd
ing for an " experience" te come from above, helpful towards making the service itsecf more
under an impression that they have nothing to reverent and impressive:-
de, and carin do nothing toward coming to 1. The chureb should be in docent order;
a knowledge of the Saviour . coverings removed, &c. Where varied alhar

So they wait aIl their lives for a vague, inde- cloths are used, the Holy Table should b
finite thing that is made te take the place Of a vested in white, and fresh fowers placed there
right faith and life, and either imagine they on.
have ben left out of the clect, and are not to 2. Those who come merely te gaze, should
b converted, or, lih-e some bard headed man of be invited to enter the church. Where it eau
the worid, conolde that, the whole business of be se arranged, some of the church helpers
religion is a sham. A Methodist minister re- might be asked to intereat themselves in this,
porting his work in the sluima of London, says: as well as in the seating of the congregation
" One who bas had a widespread experience for and pruviding them with Prayer-Books, or
twenty years may b allowed to eay that the lorma of service (S.P.C.K., 16s. per 100), or
more striking a conversion ie the less likely it cards.
is to b abiding. To rest ,re from a prodigal 3. The clerk, or othur church helper deputed
life is a good inveetment, but to prevent uch a for the purpose, might meet the bridai party at
lite is a botter investmn-tot still. By eteadily the church door, and give then instruction-
influencing-the young, by pereuading them to (a) Ase to their position-the man on the
take the right tura at lifo's transition tim[e, We right hand of the woman.
are avoiding the necessi ty for a startlingawak. (b) As te taking off thir gloves.
ening for the future."-The Church News. (C) As to having the ' ring" and " duty"

I oeady.

Bel pme, dear Lord, from day to day, (d) As to the joining and loosing of right
"T&o live more neanl y as 1 prays iran-de.

And lest en tien lIes fer nougat, e) As to the giving away the bride.

Teach me to pray just as I ought.-P. R.N. (N.B.-It might be well for the clerk te be

Novumnua 13, 10 9 .

provided with change, and an offertory on-
volope, in which to enclose * the daty to the
priest and clerk," so that it may b placed
with the ring, on the book ut the right time, as
the rubrie directs.)

4. The offi ilating minister should be in read
noss te receive the bride and bridegroom as
they come p the cbrch,

5. As the Rabrie provides that the persons
are te o emarried " in the body of the chnrch,'
is evidont that this part of the service should

tako place in the nave.
6. Before the service is begun, the minister

and people t'hould kneel in Bilent prayer
7. In repeating the vow after the minister,

when the bride and bridegroom are not u.sing
their Prayer Books iL might be helpful if the
miuister were te show bis book-the botter to
teach them the words that have to bo repeated.

8 Both the "ring" and the "duty " should
be laid by the bridegroom upon the book. (The
money, if enclosed in an envelope as saggested,
might afterwards be placed between the leuves
of the book, or received in an offortory bag and
then laid on the book.)

9. The " man" and the " woman " should bo
instructed to remainon their knees from the
prayer, " Etornal God . . ."to the con-
clusion of the blessing.

10. lu the latter part of the service, only the
"man" and the , woman" should follow the
minister whon ho goes to the " Lord's Table,
and kneel by themselvcs at the attar stops.

11 The psalm ended, thc minister might
first say, "Let us pray," before the Lesser
Litany.

12. At the close of the service, a practicat
addross might be given on the duties of man
and wife, as suggosted by the Rubrie, with an
earnest exhortation te the newly married p r-
sons to receive the Holy Communioa at the
earliest opportunity, if thero is no celebration
immediately following. Il there i: a celobra-
tien ut the tiae, the address should take the
place cf thre sermon in that Office.

(SPitable addresses will bo found at the end
of the Rev. G. Vonables' book (sec above IIL)
or in Bishop How's "IPastor inParochia ")

13 When there is no Communion, it would
mnch conduc to the reverent conclusion of the
service if ail present wcre invited te knoel
down, and the office finished, as is often the
custom after an ordinary sermon, with a Col-
lebt and the Blessing.

14. When practicable, it would be well to ar-
range for the help Of an organit, to play a
voluntary both before and after the service ;
and hymns might be introdued, even should
there be no choir. Suitable places for auch
singing would be, ut the beginning of the of-
fice, as weli as before and after the address.

15. The objectionable practice of thro wing
rien in the church or churchyard should be dis-
couraged ; nur sbhould any demonstration b
made whieh would disturb thesolemmity of the
occasion.

The ancient enstom of strewingfiowers might
adv antagcously be encouraged.

16. The following might be found nsefnl te
be given in the vestry :- " Heirs together of
Lite," by the Rov. Capel Cure S.P.C.K., No.
2,154, priu las. per 100) ; or a " Memorial
Card," whLich may also.be had from S.P.C.K.-
The Fanilv Ohurchman.

G YPS Y CERISTIANS.

A littile occurrence which indicates the hold
the Church and her ways pressed upon those
who have reccived Uer nurture, befeli the As.
sistant a few Snndays since. A few weeks ago
two families of gypsios wandered into Omaha
and pitched tieir tents in the bottoms, near the
river. One of the children, a little girl baby,
sickened and died after a short illness. The
people, strange te say, were communicants of


